
Mr. Amon Carter Sr. 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Fort Worth, T~xas 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

Olden, Texas 
June 13, 1944 

Somehow when a Texan is in troLi'Dlbe there is always another 
Texan t here to help him along, and make the laad a lLttle easier. 
That was certinally true in Lt. stansell's case and mine. Your 
son in far wway Poland, met hi m, and helped him make his first 
adjustments to living under Nazi domination. Knowing my husband 
as I do, I can tell you just h ow nappy he was made by your son's 
kindness. Not every young man would ~ave tne thoughtfulness 
to make ot .. ers bappy t ha t :·i e does not even know by taking part 
of his limited letter space, and devote it to telling about the 
welfare of another. We deeply appreci-ate that act, and yours 
for relaying the welcome news along. It helped a lot. 

We have often enjoyed your son's letters in the star-Telegra 
never dreaming it would some day be brought so close to us. I 
have had four cards and two letters of the air aail type from 
him. Yes, be was captured in February, the 23rd, on the Anzio 
Beachaead in the Battle of the Caves. In that battle his 
batalli :-n fought off and held 6 Nazi batallions. for 9 days. 
They nave been specailly honored as a Batallion to waar a honor 
ribbon by Mark Clark; he was of the 45th Division ttJat also 
has won its spurs as a"fighting outfit 11 in Silicy and in Italy. 

In my cars and letters he seems qui•e normal, and not too 
distressed by POW life. Re says," I have been renewing old 
friendsbips which I have not seen since since schooldays, and 
other days in the states. 11 Perhaps he means A and M buddies, 
that he k~ew in his four years there. Be also mentions that 
te mporally be l1as plenty of clott1 es, and the Red Cross keeps 
t hem supplies with food. He also mentions the lectures, talent 
projrams, and t he libray they have. He mantions several things 
~e wants in hi s packages. But one of hie statements has me 
simply "stumped". Be says, " Send all letters to me with 30 
ce nts airmail. The old POW's say mail gets here lots sooner. 
I do hope you do as I say and not like some friendly but harmful 
advisors tell you to. Lots of mail arrives within five to six 
mont.i s of capture, and I'm hoping for such gg_od luck." Now by 
that I nave asked t he Supt. of Mails, and he doesn't know, nei ta: 
does any one else I can ask here. Do you know anything about 
I will have to learn to read betweem the lines, as I am sure y~ 



_ave learned to do . I am also wonder ing if you cou ld tell me 
without a great dell of trouble w~at issues of the paper your 
son's letters ;ave come out in , so t ha t I may get t hose back 
iss,.:ies. I would read them with new under s t anding nowr and 
know so would my hu sband when he r e turns . 

Friends tell me the boys at Oflag ~lil l be releasedas the 
Russians drive forward, but my fear t hat the Germans will 
evacuaae them, and in that change they will reci eve unki !l4} 
treatment at "the hands of the German civ i l ians. Or that they 
will be placed in a more combatant zone. Th e Armistice will 
also bring a great geal of confus i on and d i sorder, per~aps 
riots tt1ere. But we will have to pray and ho pe that all will 
be well. My sincerest wish is that your news will continue to 
be good news from your son. Thanks again to both the Carters, 
Jr . and Sr. 

Yours very truly, 


